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this anomaly tliey attempt te accoutaL for by charging
the gas company with fraud. If such things occur
at ail, may they net in some cases arise froin the
:saine or sîmia cassrferred te in the fellewing
communication te the London Gas Light Journal:

As gas bas become eue cf the necessaries cf life,
and superior te every other artifical light, and at
the present increased rate of consuimption doubles
it8elf ia every seven years, it beboves &il of us te
,a-ke it as secure frein danger as we possibly eau.
I culd give yen several cases where gas-pipes have
been gnawed away l)y rats or mice. I will give
yVou ene instance ia particular. A short ime ago
I was called upon te examine a eas-meter where
the consuimption had been three imes as much as
'the corresponding quarter. I asked if they lad
increased the number cf ligbts, or had larger hura-
-ers put on, or iftbèy had any escape.in their fittings.
Their reply was the number cf Iigh te was the saie,
and they had ne' escapes. I theà teck the index
cf the meter, and ordered them net te 11gb t the gas
tili my returu. After.a, few heurs absence I again
looked at tbe index of the meter and found iL had
registered 150 feet. 0f course, they at once con-
deinded a meter that wculd regiiter whether the
gZts went.through It or net. la erder te convince
them, I ordered ail the pipes te be examiued, and
in the aLLie, where a pipe was laid, the rats had
gnawed threugh it; there was pleaty cf ventilation,
w'hich nccounted for tbe gas net amelling. About
Lliree years age I had gas put jute my rocin; the
pipe was laid hetween thejoists, and te my surprise
I soon found out that the rats were constantly
gnnaviug atit ; iL beboved me, therefore, te flad eut
a remedy or give up the gas. I haed the boards
taken up and the pipes coated with cool-tam vamaish;
the rats did net come for six months after. Although
1 can new ofteiý hear them gambolling about, 1
have net heard eue nibble at the gos-pipe. 1
bel jeve if all gos managers weuld insiat upon their
pipes beiug varnighed, there would be fewer comn-
-plainte frein the public, and, what is better stili,
feiver explosions.

Gas Light Improveme nt.
Any cf. our readers who bura gas can test for

theinselves a simple device by which a Mr. Sehol
cf London proposes te increase the illuminating
power cf a common gas lamner by more than 50
per cent. Heold. a atrip cf thin aheet brasa or
other metal, on6 third om half an Inch wide, ia the
ceuter cf Lhe iftame, splitting iLs thicessca (net iLs
breadtb) and naeamly touching the twe hales whence
the gos issues, se as net Le obatmuct the passage,
but te divide the jets and check the veloeity cf
tlt*eir upwardecurrent. The division and the check
will faveur a more intimate acce8s cf oxygen te
the gos, and hence a more perfect and brilliant
combustion. Mr. Scholi uses a piatinuin etrip
resting in alita in-a brasa ferrule fitted over the
bhrmer tube.

Orchardi Culture.
1. We believe iu eelecting a good site.
2. We believoin a thorough preparation cf the

soiu.
3. We believe in enrichin g the soil according te

its wants.

4. Wýre believe in planting noue but good trees.
5. We believe ia planting trees not more than

two or tbree years oid, i.f bought at thé nursery.
6. We.believe in Ilsetting"l said trees after the

most approved manner.
7. We beli.eve in pruning and trainingsaid trees.
8. We believe iu setting the branches low down

on the trunks.
9. We believe in keeping those' branches and.

trunits free frein mess, caterpillars and aIl other
pests.

10. We believing in cultivating orchards.
11. We believe it to be a great fallacy te suppose

that cultivating an orçhard means te grow crops
in it.

12. We believe the perfection of orchard culture'
consista in -iving up the soil exclusively te the
trees.

13. We therefore believe in excluding ail grass,
moots, wveeds, cattie, mice, borers, and every l'un-
ean thing."

14. We believe that orchard trees may sometimes
be profitably reet pruned.

15. We believe that this should net be done
"promiscnously", with a plow.

16. We believe that orcharda may be cultivated
without injuring the mots of the trees.

17. We believe that orchard8 may be pianted in
tee rich a oi, and malte tee rank a growth, there-
by beceming unfruitful, and aise lable te -winter
killing,'> and other ills

18. We believe in cbeckîng this redudancy cf
growth.

19. We believe this May be donc in varieus
ways, such as summer*pruning, root pmuining, iay-
ing down te grass, grewing crcps, &o.

20. We believe that summer pruning and reot
pruning are the moat direct, certain and satisfac-
tory modes cf accomplishing the.end proposed.

21. We believe that grass robe the tree cf
nourishinent very littie if any less than some reot
cropa.

22- We believe that an orchard iu grass suffers
much more in time of droutli %han one well culi-
vated.

23. We believe that an orchard laid down te
grabs, and. kept se, ahould be tep-dressed frein Lime
te time.

24. WVe believe that lime, ashes, ground raw
bones, compost cf muck, &c., are capital top-
dreesing.

25. WVe believe thlat orchards laid down te grass
should be piowed up at the first sign ef "giving
out.,'

26. We believe that old and deïcaying orchards
in grass xnay often be renovated and made good by
manuire and cultivatien.

27. We belieYe that a cultivated orchard yieids
fairer and better fruit than one net cultivated.

28. We believe it ie a great mistake te except
fruit trees from the universally recognized laws cf

Dr. de Briou, cf Paris, bas succeeded in produc-
ing an enamel. paint, made from india-rubber,
which, though of filh-like censistency when ap-
plied te iron, rendars it. absolutcly preof againet
atmospherie action. The invention i8 tbought
bighly cf by the .&cademy cf Science.


